Kernow Carers
Helford House, May Court,
Truro Business Park,
Threemilestone
Truro TR4 9LD
01872 321486

Dear Family,

actionforchildren.org.uk

With regret and after following government guidelines and consultation with Cornwall Council we
have taken the decision to cancel our Easter activities. We work with a large number of vulnerable
families and our priority at this time is to help keep everyone safe.
Our support work with young carers will continue throughout this period, where possible we will be
doing this via telephone or skype. We want to ensure that our young carers can access our team if
they ...need to. Below is a list of staff and areas covered with telephone numbers and emails:
Rob Moule (North and East Cornwall)
07921 940586 / Robert.moule@actionforchildren.org.uk
Karys Vanstone (East Cornwall)
07921 494648 / karys.vanstone@actionforchildren.org.uk
Lynsey Matthews (Mid Cornwall)
07872 675059 / lynsey.matthews@actionforchildren.org.uk
Bronagh Perry (Mid Cornwall )
07540 919340 / Bronagh.perry@actionforchildren.org.uk
Dawn Maddern (West Cornwall)
07921 940587 / dawn.maddern@actionforchildren.org.uk
Louise Tuffery (West Cornwall)
07525 734312 / louise.tuffery@actionforchildren.org.uk
If you are a young carer whose family is self-isolating and need some support or advice please
contact us. We may be able to access essential items such as food. We can also use our short
break funding to buy you a film or a book, perhaps there is a game you would like. Please email
kernowyoungcarers@actionforchildren.org.uk with requests, Amazon links would be very helpful.
Also, if your child is home from school, we may be able to help with school resources eg art
materials, books etc.
Please keep yourself safe during this difficult period and we hope we will see you over the summer
months
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